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IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Deiry Jtournal, the organ of the Catholie par-
ty inDerry,applauds the determ'ined attitude of the
.uthorities iith respect te the lute celc-brationî, and
eems satisfied with the enforcement of the procla-
mation. The Dcrry Standard, Presbyterian organ,
tikes a different view, and points ont particulars lu
which the prohibition avs set at naught.

JUsTICE FFrZ-ElALD 04t A DiVoRcz CoiT FOR JRE-
Un---In thet action tried in the Dublin Courts an
Saturday, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald, in his charge, said
that analtutsion had been madte to the Divorce Court;
le boped no Parliament would ever inict upon Ire-
land the ijlry of such a Court. " W'e don'L wantit-
We Lave no necessity of it; and I believe J speak
tht truth when I say that five-sixtis of the popula-
tion-- do not allude te anypaitrticular Ciurel, but
speak equally of Protestants and Catioliics-believe
that the tic of!muctrituny eau oly be dissolved by
thea and nministry of deatu."

IISa Bcr'ran.-Irish damry farmers have noiw au
opportunity for extending the sale of first-class but-i
ter in England. The 'ours Government have pro-1
liilited the exportation of butter front France. Eng-1
liaid purclassed from French} dairy fainers last year
butter to the value of £2,320,000. There is nothing
to prevent cur farrners from zecuring this trade if
they will imitate .the Frenclh in presenting for snle
Only first-class butter, made up in small nieat firkins
Scrupuloisly cleann-Irùh Times.

Tas I4EUTENAoY OF avCAN.-We have reasout le
know that it is very generally believed in Cavan
that the mtost likely successor to the late Marquis
of Headfort in the lieutdnancy of that county iill
be lir. Densc, of Turbotston, ounty Westmenth,
whio bas for somuae yeurs been ice-Lieutenaiit, atd
W is possessed of considerable property u the
Cuny, which has been in bis family for centuries.
.&though Mr. Dease ias net talcen any very prom-
menteparti public or political affairs. h owîs a
latiaber of the Royal Commission on Primary Edu-
aion, 'wbicli lins recenti>' brouglît its labours te L

close and he s rnetunkoi hte literary fane,
baviag, in an able article in the January number of
the Edinburq Review, entered very fuil into the
Laud Question, and in a great maccsure assisted te
Prepare the public nind for the course of legisla-
tio, carried out by the present Governaient. Mr.
f)ease's second brother is M. P. for the Queen's
CouInty.-Preeman.

T as RELEASE OF THE PoITricAL PRIsoURsS-Rs-
euses is Con.-Notwithstauding -the large ex-

Piee thave tl Cor l o demenstrtic s ilethtu
O! sYmlpelli>orainludignaion, ne must affinaitthai ne
ert thatuever occurred wi thin aoimary recellec-
tion was the occasion -for such joy as the announce-

-entt of the release of the political prisoners. The
Inew 5 of the happy occurrence reached Cork about
ut4day .on Saturday, and in an incredibly short

: 'peu of time it was known far an wide. Therewas

Stephen's Day). The Iishonan says t c-pai
of the event:-'The inaiguration of the statue oi

William Smith O'Brien, to take place on St.

Etephens Day, will be an event which should be oi
gratifyitg import to every true friend of ireland.-
Ireluy iem'oeneringr tponaew e poch of leri
histor' ant et te portais ttrecof sha stand tht
statues et O'flrieut andt!O'Coaehi-thc Pretestant anti
Catholic patriots. Tiese nre thc men whom the na
tieloes t ihr; is not such a choice indicative

of tbat concord between all Irishmen of every re i
gious belief which, vwe trust ls destinei to give use
staple pence and an enduring promperityn? The

a t*ere first be it r'eembered, poilticaioppenla

carry off £20 000,000 a year fiom our shores for the
aggrndisement o! ber o-n people. The millions
arwho have gone to Amnerica, Australia and other

tcountries, arould have enricied Ireland by their toil,
t if we ba got a native goveramet tc protide h for
1 thucat. But asne liad ne gevermoent but that- - cf

the stranger, they we ebliget leave tte.r native
land, and now they are enriching otier nations by
their toil and industry. Let the Home Rule Asso-;

a dalien look to wbat they are doing. They are, we

think,.onl waating'time, in proving the. loss Ire-

lId nsusts 'by Eigih niagoverment. Théy

iidOsvB, benches, and cofessionals1
C huc firs. The burning of a large statue of Our

orteared even the irreligious Lyonnais, buta
Ldy auurs were met by thet response that Iwe

her tcure Lyons to put an end to bigotryr-..

*bb. ftePniilafnvsae
The fomer aluserso • th Pentificia] Zouaves bave

ben ilenced by their heroic conduct intecdreatful
wu that is now raging: the> have livesd or ratder
ttc>' have died demte taise epreaches cuL upen
they Characed a nthet blood graves of the slain

heir aougitt have been buried for ever the ven-

oomvs lnd eof their enemies. Cast out of lomeE
a refuse an etas by the Government of Italy, they
a up [to the choicet flowers ofnartial nobili.

sagouP nas the> touched the soil of afflieted France.1

tyase soerna bho the final issiue of the struggle be-)

tweeFermaye and Germany; wbateverr-putationsf
n go dos'» shattered past all remedy in the tgen-

may go wiatever withering revelations may be1

mae etfiscapsacity, coardice, and rotten organiza-

tien one tig at least is certaii-the cacrer Of the

tion, oetof the Roman Pontiff will leave a brilii-

et.adi- inlthe history of the war.

n mSrkx F ESi S OLDIE .- The correspondent of!

Ahe PE Farilrg from St. Maur gives ethe folloiwinug
theettin nt of the late Commandant Frtun-

itsti ng io was killed in the sortie front Paris:-
chetti uwo li v beau-iieal of a cavalry lelader- t

n hans heu, richi i splendid rider, brave of

court andsadoet'b> his Eclaireurs, iho, by the

cour wre al dMoe etfamily and position. One of

th;ayel u llthis enecdote of hisam:-Oi the 2nid,

the day on msich hie was iortally wouded, lis

thaiyron, betng in a very dangerois position anti i-
dur beie.vas uordered to retreat. ie begged

tit theav night at le t mniake a dash at the LPru -

tats, but ithe ider was reiterated, and lie gave the

word te retire-' AU pas.' The aide-de-canp, lon-
oer, as es t ed the head of the squadron, told one

cf lt hfficers tetrot, wAich accordingly was done,

til the trotdegencratied ito a gallop. Franchetti

ls fuirions. lie put spurs to bis horse, reached

te huaidouetis Men and shouted, "Escadron iaite,"
ina hre ocf thunder. Tiey obeyed., Iile the 1
iau scohelcantinuetotal I about them. lThen,

rwiia bis satch froin his pocket, lie looked care-
duUraite hau , Ieisurelyi vound it up, and re-fully itt . T h e teck out a cigarette paper,
dedicite reled up a cigarette and asked for a

datlch. to aspoduced, uponutwhichli e lit his

cigarette, neletlit ln his mouth, looked at his watch
cgatit, onlsaidl "Escadron et avant au pas-

marche" antitlus the little troop walkei off thes

il!ur der a terrible tire before the wshole anrm.
Sueqnl a liesntheiti>' e received fron the sIeill
çlbicii bas eq ile d iia da terrible ount d in the u pper
particthe tbighibu te stilremaind on iorse-

back of he felfwa exhaustiofn. He was uuicon-
scious for soie timie before lis desth;but itht'
laist moment bu started! up as froi a trance, andi
gave a few words of commandin Frenchl and nl
Arabic, with bis fLid voice, and then sank back t
speakto nemore.9

The Archbishop of Paris has paid a visit ta the-
Breton Ambulance. Le urged the woiiuded te join
their regiments agtin as soon as liey recovered, aînci

to continue te combat the enemties of Franc'. lie
told thent never to think of snrrendering, but to

fight fur the deliverance of the coînulry', tid saitd lie
regretted! that bis tcclesiastical character prevented
his shouldering a rifle on thue remparts,

Considering the lhardships they have te undergo
ttd the losses they have suîffered, tu much -cannot
le said in faver of the obedience, fortitude, anti
cheerfulness of the Giernan soldiers. The fact thitat

lev re drawn irgely fromtu the nmildlle -lasses cf
the ceomntity ne doubt tends largely te titis r-
itit. Yesterday, immediately after the stormiig o(f
Villorceaî, I ses iatching a soldier smashing tie
îhassepots of the capturcd prisoners aîgainst ut lirge
stone. Stopping suddenly ntd glancing at the pecu-
iar censtructlion o! a ride he bheld in his hand, he

turned to mie niith alsule and said Ï Yoi lhad better
Otkie th-tis oce; itbelngi to you," supposing iàt obe
of uEnglist Iatinufacture ; lies as quite surprisedt le
imd that the letters "N.Y.U.S.A." proved it to have
a different Origin, end liat Engiand was notthe oily
couttry Ilici exutortet! arms te France. There is

no idea niore firrnilly rooted in the mind of tle Ger-
man private soldiet than that Englitd is a bitter
tnemi- to Germany' because it is the ouly country
that exports armsto France; and it i quite e new
view tuo l ahin tc bruir that posibly olt of five or six
millions of his couatrymen Who aire in Auerica
sone uey be efouid who participate in the large

profits male b1Y thes manufactturers of tht country
by the export of tarms ttnd et-er nunitiouns to I-lu
eenies of tieir Fatlierlund.-Timnes Cor.

no orgauised demonstration of rejoicing. The in-
tieminable bands were silent. Perhaps there wasn't
a single cheer given. Nevertheless there was a joy,
unversal, emotional, deep-a joy se ecstatie that it
required something more than mere sound and fury
te give it expression. We understand that the in-
teunded release of the prisoners was knowin for some
days previously to the local authorities, for Captaina
Charles Underwood O'Connell's trunks, which
wgre seized on the occasion Of lis arrest, were given
up to hilm Friday.-Cork JIeral.

Taa Iisu MumA.--We have ba t mtisfaction
a day or tiwo since of being able ta sate that the
Gove-nnient had decidet on calling out the Irish
militia, and we arc now glad to be able to ttithat
the accessary authoitfy for enrilling iwas despathiteied
yesterday from the War Office, and aili to-day be in
the hands of thle authorities it this tounitry. The
training will take place in the spring, and in leth
meantime the vitrious regiments wilIL be iune-
diately recruited up to their proper strengti.h, and
whre circuistances will admit tiat strenigthI wvill
he increased. It was -very ntuially egal as a
slir on tins country that, ihile the uilitta of b
land awas regularly assemibld- for its anualt trtin-
ing, year after yar ptassetd by witlhouît any tiiuing
of the Insh regiments. 'The Governmtent deserve
reat credit for the decision they lave i une to, aind

there en be rio doubt thaît hlie thiatiks of the co-urt-
tri' are mainly due to his Exceletncy the L !ord
Lieutenant. We are certain that ire nia
promise for the militî iof lrelzinîd that they ivilI
prove thmselves worthy cf hlie confidence rt-loed
im thw-n, and that wlien lthe pres:.-t istiguiihed
Inispctolr-Gentrl (wst report in their fav'or had,
no ioubitn uch wgt in tle oi mi arrg i tt)
is ca.d on Itu express Lis oiinint iof their rit
and disciplirae, it wtill be as satislactory as lthant of
lis predecessors on anitiy prvious octasn.-Iria
Tint.

A Serosnt Mranna ComurITTED re iTiAL.-Wil-
lia Tobin, who ias arrested etarly last wrek ii
Liverpool, lias been comaitted for trial by the Tip-
perary' magistrates on the charge of iurdering
Lonergtii, hie bailiif on the Charteris estate. lore
that a hîunired witnuaers were stimumoned to the in-
veîstigation Ild nt Caler cil Thuîrsday andi e strofjg

chain of cirutraslantial evidene ias sttblihliet
against the prisoner. One of tire awitnesses stated
that bu hueard the perisonter quatrr-llinîg with the de-
ceased near the scente of the murder, anti shortlIy
afterartds heard the soiui l of blotes. 'The conflict
iras also huart! in one of the farmua hosses, but strange
to say the inmites n-ever ient cuUl ttil all was
iluiet, aIwhn they founid the dying mas <iite close
to the house. A iwaisteoat found itetr the spot w-as
identiiedU as beoging tu Tolbinu.

BoD10Y OF A 7NGt't LAny CAsT ON SioRE AT WATER,.
roau.-Thl body of a youig lady, upon whicl aus
a gold watci, aun diamontd ring oun te left hatnd.
was wasled ashore near Ithe rttuth of the harbour
On Saturday night. The watuh has onigrave'd-l on it.

1 ian Benumont, Belf's." TIe bod wias muci
decomposed, but the remnaut of dress that clung to
it shows Iltatdeceased must have belonged to a re-
spet!e ifani va heli ut litIe gold ocket tfen
tnouithIe niAi, irasdu'h~erIrtilt ofai t lig matti.

The supposition isthat the deceasedti itlhercitnmtitte!
suiide received foul pla>.

TE:.NTS' Dmet A ssociN.-e learnt fron
the Sûrttre ih& cgof Muoinlay that a large and
inpocrtanst meeting o! thieofIe tena-farmers Of the
nortiern portion af eult'y Antnim% was buehuI rt

usday eveniug, lut Ptllymîoneîy, for th epurpose t.,
inauguriting Ie Route 'Jenants Defe tee Assctiautiaon.
The new Toin ltîI ias cddeh, and te uueeting
iwas one of ttt best tenîtait-Tigut demoustiations
whivb bas been ield im the nîorth tf Irelonp for a
conmiderable period. The objects of the association,
rhich !S affiliUted with te Ulster taind OccuIpiers

Associatio recently itnguratel la Belfast, are to
adopt measures calculated to obtaili aduuinistrative
decisions li the Land Court agreeably to usage and
publi etttt, t scertmiit lIte ntutre and practical
operation of the Ulster custtom, and to take sucbh
stelps as inay see-m advisable for its ttorougli prese-

".tion. It wus also resolved liat a funtd shotuld be
raised for supporting such tases lu the county as the
comînittee night deent just and reasonaible.

There was a mtetinîg beld some dtays since In
Belfast to war the gcverniisent net to dare l any
wac to prott the P e. It was at asseriblage of
the lowest claracters, we are tod; ail ithe respece-
table Protestants of Ite towniut having kelit aay.
Tle Orange press declare that thie number of per-
sons iin attentdancc iwas fuilly 7,000. W(141, that rUs
I stuall meeting ; utL adtitb bheen iti tunes Ls large
. tat impressin edit mil iatke on Mr. Gladstone.
whio is ctlledi upon b' tre Cattei mi ts e ise
his infliuence us favour of his Holinecs ? We are
tired telling the (lrangmn tf Ulater iai t tire
a tiespitti littîle leiitioi ; tl.a- neithter lr-i.nd nor
lthe Engli governuent canres 'o i wiat they thi"g
or se>' un anty siiject. 'The osly way by which
tley'cutild acquire any -41l11un would Le by join-
ing tIhe Cetiolic mjiour, anti wî'orking with the li
tsr the good of thlite counr'. it -D-rny, c-t Il crtvets,
they are liely t be rouglily I dle! if thry 'l not

ecy the Iiw ; and ave Itmpe the >ay is not far dis-
tainit rien all the other inoisylittle faictiont-s wll bu
treated in a simlilar mt'ancr, anmd a reigi of pace,

proclainied througolu lIt the several cotunti-es of
Ulster.-Duntdolk D)euecrat.

EvERY Doi IAS His DAv.-Our 4 Liberal' organs
are 'desolate! becatuse of the resignation of Minister
l3righit. le as- sucht e friend to Ireland, and ie was
so ardeutly desirouts to befriend ber. Semehow -we
cannot reenll aiy vury striking proof Of this alleged
wan affection for us. Like Minister Gladstone,
Mlinister Bright attaitied office because Irish disaffec-
tien huat! nnifested itself in ut Feniaun'r&' mii Ire-
lat!, eatnd inwhaut bave besen called! ' oautr{es' la Enig-
land! ; tand Mesura. Gleadstone tumd Bright Loti pro-
fessedi to be dessinons t-o do justice to Irelandt ta order
that discaffection mighut raniash, We dinut panse nowr
te enquuire hoaw they have fulflhled their promises ;
ltha- is mwelinon. But are woautti asik thtose aveeP-
ingjournalists irIs are so distr-acted attbe resignatient
cf Mrn. Bright, waet bas thtat gentlemnîn really denet
fer Ireland ? For t-be brnief pîeriod durmig w-hich hie
wras ctually' engaged la the taskt of pacifyimg us w'e
canntot recollet anayth'ng un bis conduct te be par-
t-ieularlIy grateful ton. We do necollect, haowever,
tat lie wm lyunî defended and! attempted! to justify the

inhbumatn treatmuent ofîthe Irish palitical prisonuera iti
Englishu prisona, anti ave are cerîtaimi> utot- gratefuml
fer t-lat, becatuse ave aiena foolish etni te expert
somiet-hinig botter fi-cim him, Onu t-h vl oie, uec tuau
thinkit ilite]>' tai Ireil a ilI mourutf in ckeleth
anti asheshbecanuse MinisteriBnight retires int pruivate
lifut inte enjoymot cf a tandsoe pension, ta se-
cuire wh'lichî hlis eniemies assert, bu renmainedi nomi-
all inl office fer tiseive monthus, during wh'iich timec-
bue ats preventedi b>' ilness from doinug any' wsork uts

stn equivalent for bis liberul puay.--Du-lin Iri"hmuan-.
O'CouqNsLL AnD O'uRiEN ST.TUEs. -. At oit-ler ont!

et Carlisle Bridge, in Dublin, nit ai lthe confhuence
ef some et the noablest city- thoeroughifares ai Europe,
these tair statues ai-ce nunveiled! on the 26th (St.

they were fmually fat friends. Daniel O'Connell s
itould have selected no man sooner than O'Brien to s
continue bis work; on the tomb whi closed over i
the grat old RIepealer, no man looked with greater a
sorrow t!au Wllian Smith O'Brien. The morni is c
evident, the lesson instructive. Protestant and Ca- t
tholic Irisbmen bave been long pitted against caei t-
other in hostile political camps - the causes of
enmityi' are ruoved; let them henceforth be fast 1
friends, unitcd ein a common desire to serve a con-
mon country. H1e henceforth their affection so dear
that one shall place in the other implicit trust, thiat
neither shall suffer iwithout the other feelinîg the n
pain and devising tlie reniedy Long muay they e
stand, those fair marble monuments, frîuin whichle
those hoin te t ify. eîng dend shtll yet peakc
iu spiit ; thus shall death give life to h Iunan words t
and lend to the lessons if deptrted lives the iltiu- t
ence and vigor of immnortality.c

IMrN Witt CAsE.-A case the nost inpiior-
tant to the Ctholie charities of Dublint tnt htas
ever been trid. is now tefore the Court of Probate
The testator, Uliarles Egant, n wîoolen-draper of
Higi-streer, uiblin, wits the let-at survivor tir five
brotiers, all( tf iho n wtre unimarrid. lit hd
avcetnuulated a vast amuiint of property, whict
finally beenae invstedi in Charles. Im- nitade i
will bequiiathing t> his next of kin, first cousin. the
sum of £850, to c-rtain deiendents and t phuics at
further sit tif £1u,00o, and the remnaitder of is
propertylie dilsiosed of in the following iray. 'l'O
his Ennint-i n 'aiîi ( al Cullen lie hIt a snm Of
£5,000 upon irnst, to apply £4,0oO in elargemnent
of the Mater Miseri-rd-i-Hospitatl, and the balane
in the erection of it front to the Rornti Cattolic
CIur-ituof S. Autdu-ei. Iligli-street. le attsom ad
lte folowiig dispositions :-To the Fe Mlue lindt
Asyliu, Merrin, £300 ; Ilospiital for iTeuriblt,r
Donnybrook, £200: Sick and Indigent JRooi-keep-
ners' Scetyt, S. Vincent's Hoseital, Jervis-street

Ifolpit-, tandi S. irigid's Orphanage, £200 eaht:
Sisters of Merey, Baggot-street. the Deaf and D ln
Institution, Cabra; Christiai nBrothers' school.
Synge-street, and thie Couvent, Stanhope-streat
it tca'h i;£10o for Masses for lis soiuls repose,
and £100 for the poor of' S. Andoenu's parish. 'lie
testator then beqtu-athed all his property real, fre-
hohîl, adti chattl to truistees, with directions thatt it
shoutild be soi, and thttlie proceeds shoul De iu-
vested, andI that te ineome sioult l be applied
ainnthiuill imidO ef a nuinber of specified Catholiet
clatirities. The' aliity of the will was contestedh
ti the ground thait it was not executedi in nectar-
dance with the tertms if the statute, want of testa-
uentary i caiacity', and undue influtence and one
ouf the dleft'et!ndas chargeil that it was oltainied b>
fratud on tit part tf Mr. John Martin, solicitr. and
,Mr. Edward Williaims, htok-keeper to the testator,
The aLmuiiniiit of perty iinol-ved amounts to £152,-

iit-prsonalty uuîul .t2tu pranun.trit .1:2. pc-rir aiui.

'lie pronte cse, "Brophy V. ( au," hsti beU
coiproniised. 'Thlue wil! is ho b estahlished, and 
fite hir-at-laila o get £5Ou, in addition tol the 
presuit legacies ; andI lthe tuext of kin is to get 1
£Su0 :iAditioial.t

PE'mNIP.y PROsPUTs O' ruE lîitusHrI t isEtTAlLitIr-
MT.--The laves and fishi-s uamonîg idisestablished
miniist-s in d Irela i do ict se likely to abound.
The experimnît whticth Dr. Pusey and others would
lie cont''nt toa try on this side the Iris Chaneiri,
will pruoblytit be wmorked out in the soter. The
problemi» is, if ire stute it in ternis whichli Anglicans
wiould accept : ".Given, a natinal Church, not in
conuînOnu iw-ith tomlie Untie the cord vich binds it
to the. Staîte, and, at the same moment, rernove tie
cisht of daily food on whieb it lias fatitentd during
tIatt State servitudet. Wihatt avill it be able to do
for itself? Hoiw i-ill it feed, and hi wil it- iork?"
Now, s leto the working,i e shal st-e as it goes on.
But imteaiwiili, iS lit the feeding, thes prospect is
poor. Ilear the Times correspondent from îDublin,
vriting on Tucsdiy last. l 'h'ie collection of funids
has not proceeded- as satisfactorialy as might have
heen expected, ard it will need a very great efort to
place tie Disestablisiedi Clhîuchii in a position of
financial Security. . . . The lhope of realizing a
considertle sum fron commutation and comuxposi-
tiecd of ife-intrsts to fornm the tasis cf ut re-endow-

rmient ishbecoming fainter every day. This is owing
it the fact tlhe clergy, as a rule, are tdriving a bard
Iargein with the representative body, aind have in-
sisted upun suclt adantageous terns for themnse'lves
that there is little elance tuf a surplus for rief[ture
C/urch (!), and sorne of the laity apprelend that if
a -onsiderable' nîumuutber of the clergy- tauvail theiscives
of the privilege ofcomapounîding, there wil) beserinus
risk cfa iclit." 'osterty, they natutrally think,i
hais ninV dujone anythiig for tiieutm ; whly shoulld they
do anîlything for posterity ? Certainilyv tuis li not
the purinciplle on whi-h thieti- Clurclh of c the Attostlesi
ias fouicted. Biut theii, thii Chîrclh of thie Apostles

wais enabledI to exhibit . the signs of Apostleship,'
Sin hîunger and thirst,in miau fautinug, i coldI iand
naikeiness:; as rneedv. vet cnrhing ina>. as haiung
nothing, and posatsseing allîihigs." Atd thtis, by i
an lnhereit poIwer andif , whihis iltould be
profane to apeak of in thute lutsain rlathwit tihe
Disstabilsd Clu-artIt of Ireland.--,onlout Tabict.

Hot(. RaL .- The Association estiablishlued in Dub-
lin torugitati- for ihiue itule isprognt-ssing ve>ry slow-
ly. They hate had severalt muetiigs during thIe
pttt four Mon s, but ae do not observe that the

restuit is of iy importance. Sttnie speeches have
bieen deliv,'redi and resolutiuns iflopted, provaing that
Ireland sffers fro ithe ignorant legislaton ef tie
London Parliaiment, and the utter imîupossibility for
Ireland to becoie prosperoums, or ber people con-
fortabLe, wvihilt their lavs are enact-d by an alien
legisiature. Noir, ve say ilth all respect tiaIt to
engage li snch atters is anly a w-aste of tine. as
at this lias been provcdl a thousandii times. What
we should like to see the Home Rule Association
doeing la, to peint eut te Irishumen lu> whaI course
t-le>' umetan bu ailun aunativ-e legislturenî. Tueur rente-
t!> ton acbiesuing anu Irish parliamaent shoaldi be laid
befone the ceuntry'. They' mu>' rel>' upont il that they'
awili neyer ebtauin Riepea! hi> merely' asking fer it.
Engluand knaow s as'ell as Irelanv that lise Union is
a fraud!, anti a greet injustic-ce tur counr'. Shte
carr'iedt il that she mighut phmader us; antd t-bat sIhe
buts effectd lien purpose feaw asill be fouand to dis-
pute. She destroy'ed b>' means of lime Union our
muanfufcturea, our commerce and agriculture ;and!
bantished! four millions et t-te Irisu population ; anti
ns she lias not fhe poer te crusb uus d!own, she huas
1cept ius dividied lu eider thatî lion plunder cf Irent!
.rmight be prolcnged!. What-, iet uss ask, lusht ne-
tact!> of lthe H-ome Rule Association for bringing
this plundter le anî endi ? Will lime>' fight lte battlic
on thtustintgs of Meatht, anti et ever-y eletion thatt
liay' t-alto place hîereaftecr, cnd! carry the ar lIet t-he
hlriishm paîrliamen't? Or avili t-le>' appeaulet te
millions of ait creeda, and! cati rupon thon emt hldt
public mueetings la every' count>' te proest against
the continuuance e! the Union anti eaUlaso. its re-
peal Thore is noc deoubt at all I-bet if Protestants
anti Cathlicls give up thueir contenios,~ anti iwisei>'
unite fer t-be purpose of wiuning Homie ulIe, t-he>'
ani be successfrui. But if lthe>' cennue in disunien,
andi, lite mnadmaa scowl at echl ct-ber, that is alit
Englaind dessines la order t-o kee.p uts lin miser>' anti

:hould appeal ta the nation at large to nssist them. n
and try ta have Riepealers elected' whenever there M
L a vcancy in au Irish constituency. Tiey are ti
lso to observe that Englhnd is likelv to be in difli-
'ulties ivery soon, and teliy should prepare l pre.ss
he claims of Ireland upon ber, when these diticul-'b
ies shall surround ber.-Dndalk JPemocrat. ln

TnE DAN 1m I8ILAND.- IMPORTANT ANTIQUARIA ti
)tscovnv.-A correspondent of the Iris/s Times b
vriting frorn Dundalk, aya- fi

"Tite most important and interestirng antiquarian fs
discovery that bas taken place in this country for la
Man years lias jusit occurred on Lont Rathdonnell'
state, at Gernonstow-n, couînty Louth. At a place

now calledC Greenmxount, and in former days Drum- si
Cath, or the Battle Ridge, there exists an ancient U
umulusi, or Danish nound, Irrespective of the h
traditions attacliiig to the mound, it is iin itself Ln
extmordinary geologicai euïiosity, for the pelibles. "
:and, and grave'ifcf ait inicient sea beaci cnr ibc,
trcecd fromn it up to the castlebellingham Railway r
tation. It wais often a utîattir of surirïsî t a n i t
n the neighliorhood that nt> aittnemit hait been tiiude s
to ascertain witieir the t, rtilis conîtaini l anvI
nnemorials of iie days when ti lDanes wtrt ikeidcc. c

iproud invaders." ut, perhaps, what led tit s
relliiniig tlistirb ed foir centuries ais owinig to
the siguilar fnet that t although )anisl forts anti
raths are scattred tlirougiout Ireiaid, not a inglet
Scandîitivan relicor inscription has lhion fIturîi i in, b
bhis counitry. tu may hlavit n ttifoird ii j;
cotland an! thi iuOrkweve'r, Stmfele tI
"w wt'i .iage, Lord Iltdnnell ad his bttir-
iaw îiti decided thiat ai exploriatio oi tlie timius f

sholil tak pla', arid their decisin lias ict 'ithI s
I" alupl. rî'wîrîl ii in i lis'overy tf the iust intr-
Istcg character. The i muei eîinplnyed lirst
rnade aiu excavatioin ut the souillthrnt side ot h
the iound, andi mi a short tinte enme upoIn
a broad passage, daggecd in the top, and rum-1
ring honzntially into the oneîtid, anitdiung a
about tfifteeii feet froin theplace e whîere it was tfirst
:zitered. A lirige pit Was stink donvt mîto it untti! flic
termninationi of tihis passage was reached. Tite motii iu
was founld to consist of the niaterials of the anient
sea beach, gravel, saint, aud water-worn or rotmîîîîetl
stonîes; but througli titeite ias ttingled some char-
coal aid manI lrokei anl ]lf-trne stos, h tintait
teeth, portions iof skuîlls, and i large port ion of ti'
other boîtes tif tic huinai lbody. About 11 feet front
the surface or top of the niound the excavat4îrts tailte
lipon a smal bronze plate lyinîg upon what tie finder
likened to ait edgiug tif st-coiared dust or bumi-
ed paper. 'Ihis plite, oit ieing carefully clenti,
was Iuntid beautifully orttînmeited on cine mni-, i
siver tracing, with the mivolitId tichorl '"'and twist-
ings so comiition on thet. ver«y anlcient fi onuIltîiiîi-
Dents, and particularly at .ronasterboiie, forinedl by
the imterweaving of a triple cord. On the oâther
saie it bore in clearaiin tut well defined Ruie i
charieters an iltiserilitionwiii lis leen irtis-
lated'l as follows :-Torn (or Toiri) or Sol-
shof omis this sword. T''ie situf et l:- ç
cd powder ilying about the plate wuta6 untioubîttdiîV ;
the remtains tif the sword ielt. 'J'he plate lins Ht'nti
transinittid to the Socli'ty cf Anti 1uitie uin C'open- I
iaget, attti ti-oepiioi of tIi' best iuiuie uliolars il
to the, etfect that this plate, or portimn of I sword, i

belonîged to ''ltiinar of the 'True,' of Dulin, Enil
Tanist to the King of Locklani, of tit -ninth een-i
tury of the Chbristianî Etra, and the Danish Chieftain
alluded to yli the puet Moore as ithaving the collar tif
gold torni froin lis neck hy' King Mtalachy. 'iîis
Prince Tonar is frequently alhlded to in the Annals
of the Four Masters, and alsto l ithe Baok if
Riglhts,' wherelt hi' is mentioned as receiving tribute:
and it allso eîntains a quotation froit the' Annals of
Uister, whieih states that A. D.. 8-7, Mtalachty fouglht
a battle with the i'Lga.n Dines ai Fora, uti Erlt-I
Tamar, th next in power a Ithe King of Lohltlaun,
iwas slain, and witl huin tilso 1,200 men f1lh Dr.
O'Uonenvan, sttes tiat Moor'Nis versionis incorrect,
for Tcnar's rore, or ring, ilici iwas preserved by
the Danes of Dublin as an leirloomn, was ctitrrietd
off from the city by Malachy Il. in 994, Ieng akfter
the death of Prnce Tormar : nttd Malacly, therefore,
could nut win the collar front a chlieftain long deît!.
The quistiori still renains, why was Tomiar iteurred
at ancient Drnicatlh, or hw aemie a portion of lIs
sword te be found there? The matter will come-
hefore the Archta'lîîgical Society of Kilkenny et tti
îneetng, i] no doubt a satisfactory answtr will lie
furnistiei te ttll wi >takle an interest in] the aitCit-tit
Itistory of Irelanid.

GREAT JBRITAIN

TICm 0 1n tt CLIFToN OK Tin XOUiLMA <IF Tuy

irAti.ittTY oi iu ioi-'itJ t' i Aruint.-( 'athtoliegs nsill)
rejoice in the following expressions of hbis Ltordlipiit
the iishop of Clifton not ibecuse tvyt toubti hllis
faithi or ]Js loyalty to the C cithtl, luit ibeuause lis
naime lias beena usedi by the enlemies of the Chiurclh
aLs thotugi be wcere rebelling against lier aiithority.
'l'le Bislop of Clifton cionsistently and riglhtly tok
a plain and independent course whîen his jt gmntt
and his couinsel were asked. le ais nltets con-
sistent in submlînittintg te the ChurchI wihenfi sie lhai
defnîitively spoken. le lias nos himsilf apoken,
bectause lie judged that the time for iimî to do so
bas come.

At tile Iligh Mass at the lPro-C!athedral, Clifton,
on Sunday, the i Ith ult., the following circtlar, ad-
dressed hi' the Bishop to the! Clergy of the Diocessi,
was read by the VicLar-General before lie sernion :

d Il oeînsequence of sote doults iaving beei us-
pressed on the subject, 1 take this occasion of re-
minding aU, n so far as it may be iiecessary, that
the Apostlic Coînstitution piublishieiln uiithe Vatican
Council, whic declares the Suiecessor ef S. lPeter ta
be by ivine assistance preserved from error, when-
ever lue defmes, ex Cathledra, doctrines concerning
faith ana moi-ais, is bindhig on all Catholics.

f It s publishted on pain cf anuthlemat, sand an>'
person presumniîg ta gamisay the stame thereby cuits
himnself of tromu the commrunion of the Catihohce
Church' ,,†t WLVIM, Bishop of Cliften.

FRENcs EMIGRAÂTioN INTo ENGLA.r-For the' last
two ditys the Frenchi emigration frein Normandy'
anîd Picard!y to England! have besen enormous. The
towns on the coast of Kent are inva.ded by refugees.
Sev'eral thousand persons have arrrivted.

There is a report that Dr. Liuingston bas arrived
at Mozamnbiquîe, and! that hie was waiting for a vessel
bouind for England!.

A Russiaîn officer lias been alla-wed te go cover t-lic
WVoolwvich Arsenal, anti by orders cf our very British
Govecrament r'ceivecd an> information lie resqîired!
to enable bis country ta kilt Englishmen, If a tooe
possible wan should really' occur. Iu this stupidity',
or sheeir mndifference.ma aiding lte tee ?-Daily NVewa.

At n meeting cf lthe Hull Taown Council an altier-
nman comipiained! ef thte absence ofa certain councior.
"Sir," exclainmed a councillor, indignantly', a youî

eughît te have madie that comipiaint when Le iras
prescnt, "

The London puli ce magistrates have lately' adiopted!
a course excessively' annoymng te tho dashing fel-
Iows efthe i joli>' dog " type, whoa, gi-ving fult play

ierting was held to-iight1 4at reeiwiciI to demantd
lr. Gladstone's resignation. There was a great dis-
urbance and somrte figbting.
The iron ship building futire lu Englandhs lately

een uakiug etnornous strides in a compiratively
'w direction-the lumiul.er. A gr ater tonnage of
hips is now in course o (icoiistiction i lthat river
han auny previous paeriod in the history of iron ship
tuilding. One fin las on the stocks seven large
teamers. An enormous vsel cf f1,500 iorse-power
un the Liverpool-Aexamrmi tide, lias just tien
tuncbed.

Thte Army and ar(îiette says :-It is under-
todi that the fortification branch iof the War-oilece,
nder Sir F. Chairman and olonl ,lervi, C. 1.,
as leen directed to prepare a 'îarefuî'l iscemite for de-
aet I iîîg Lo"don. All thiat will bel tien will l ta
nake a enreful study cf the hills whi-ich eic-lit'lite
reat tîusin of the Thamnues, tiat e shiîeîoîl httitv a
eady-made plan whereby to tuin îîu:r nai ile. t ito
lic treeln i f a set of rm h fi-,--J!-rks,

thouii li te Citineîtal tciîts an t-lh ti tal
rldes un11 ite i10 læitril ou tr mt'etroiptîlia. in site-lt
iae ' tslouldliave tihe labor i the gunlls. and
liotuld tiryi tcreat a big Sebast

It was tiouîglît a w'uonlrful vnt s lhen F011 u
ramit was tritd atid citl or au itit-ticr itttitit-
ail furt-en -tans le-for ut rttmn ais le
roght IIItbreru Londn mtagivrate oi a h:rg"e!of
't'n and e'ianzlem't whiitb dts ik lcre
b:it lîîub le ttI t iie. 'TIeut felony w as rîpite a tl-t!
s s. (! tlthe ein1zzl'eet by .', imd lie de-
alt Iad end-vtr to rlakeiîetI s citds Iy

etding tit proscutori', his frer 'iloyer. Its.
worth of p iostag itips. T'ili' magistrate pu t t to
lie laiter wie-th'e'r. afte'r thue lialis,' of ais ruainuiyar',
te inat-nitt! ., proeed ;.:in.t the nt.t ait ie
irose,-utor p' thiat le wtis dtermint-d t pat tie'
IaLw ini foir-e. l'enttinig 'ur-r liuiry, tlie id'ia'nd-
tut wiIs ri-l:seitait lis ti-a r g-ie

Count lrnstoff the Prussin Miiiister, lts rîci-
eti tei following pttte h itrifriiautrk :-Ver-
aillec n. ti--The' ipiort fIi te Gt-rtmnat t<Coniilmiil.-
-r ut ltut-n respecting te sinking of ug.:ngli.h rii
is not arrived. but tite facts are known. 'eIl .ord
irimville t.hat e sinerely regret tlat uir trois,
to avtimini'ent iiger, - iiilig-i t s'i'e Brit-
hi sipits, We aidmit ii thé tim ter i<tlnitîtv. If
ii jtîstiitil ex'esses wrelso tiinittdh, we u'grt-t
lictu. and vill eull the giîilty to eai-m-tint.

Furthir texplnnations i'i-Jîrc-et thn! the -e'îasels
wire S-i-il lfoi fcar the JtFrenich vuil tuse' titlm to
titti tielts;.

''ICiASuns Asui Tiumi tum--l I was reported
ast aveek thagt the directors of a iell-iiiiwn ILîntion
baikng establishment 1 htît issuei ilaiinordr ptrohiti
ting ail the clerkis na tiir employ whoseta sary la
under 150. ayi-r fro imrig, npaiii l iin'nt
disuissal. Tlimvifavoulrable nt ie itt lt- t-rs
has taiten of this deci-et ias un ttr oth'r thltian
serviceablt- to tihois wio itinotit niarly t'lutli ts. l a
rply tu: a plition fromt tit, lrs toi ia-e tilutoura
of busuess lssned iii ste light de'gr-e, thti' rply
of thlIe hoatrd bas hten Ltat hronomete are tao be
set ipi mall its ttlies, înd that any clerk whoet

-rrival lé eveni oe' rinute after 9 I'lek ta the
iorhn lg ill lie tin lehtif-a.trown. tii ltit six
repetition of t icoff'-unce will silubject tti'ettentîdeir
tai suensn ir diiitissalt.

TIIE Misso EÂa, or A unr.- Chrl- P.
l'aini. gives wishtt purpo rts tl ibe a trie suttenui-utof
ail the cirutimers in coinection avlith Ite carctr
and Identit of tite lîte Earl of A beitlec Ti e writtr
assistedt ini takinîg trienl'c-' it regadi to tih' iarl
and inatîsmaucb as lthe arounts etfre pitilishett
art' false, r tidt tal to wiun th fe'ings tif
thle earl' surviving relauti-s, It' demt-Is it his utyit-
to give to the publi " thei truc a'-outii. The E
hie says, gave irtt-eistintg aCunitts urtuiler ail tissuonîid

nm to bis mthtier, cf alutost every voyge he
imde, and it las entir 'l'v froin the cliuiich fil he
letters gave that rui iuttiiuae private' friend of the
(anlily followed hima step lby stei in Ainerica. 'l'Te
Earl wns of age wen lie left hone, aft-r all eflforts
to ilissuade him failedi. it is welIi known to lbis
uother and fnieuds thtat lie meanîil t to wsunme a strict.
in-ogni and it Vas o en>' ssi 'r ant it tatuinus alilensuî -
of several ionithis talirmedI les mctiter, that tlte in-
imtule friend anuie to Anericaii ad itmced iiii stp
Iy Step biy thu lIight of his îîoiwi lette s tline. The
silene iras but tou well explained. lie wi no
loiger ab-re, haiig been whesid v-irbi from -a
ltoston vessu'l on the 21st of Jianutiy- lashit Mr.

e tt tee nois id ce lie liaul siowil
artiitr atteutlien t vo tilg A truer-a'i laidy', l
ute' ouumlr unot J ebe' ti 'jilted by a taprits
uir ne." Mr. l'aynî- otai niiiii t i ia-tus lt ti:

causs wilich le<i the onihg Eur to take i atuunut-
luus au t-onrs-, ibut says it titi titiorid to ldniiy tlhe'
iario us sttteunits whic hllve bein tituli'. Th
commission rit whomiii thitie writer acted ar guoiug
to Chilna te laike le de-positions of lthe ofÇe'rs and
intîn cf tue liera î-n lMil cnii toily huit a ti inîg
beyond a douit whicix ls alreaudy mattntlly c-rta'uin.

UNITED STATES.

'Teli XLIst Congres is nlt lilcely 1o go downî to
history with a icoinnteudable repiutation for getod
uorni Two of its niu:ntbers hî»ave heurt expl-i'l
for selling cndetslipts, tio i-esigna-lto esatei' ex-
pulsion, t.ree or foui- othlrs; got ot' only ly the liard
siearing Of tlueir tacrn]i-es, cn lins convicted
htimîseif Of aîttemstptintg te procutre eountcrfeit nt-ney
to pîass :aung the poor ne'groes, tmie is chiargedt ws'ith
c-letiig soldiert' widows cut of tlheirli pensions, and
now idictment of auuther for bigany is reported

s.s-Ihe " Festive season" isunar>l' over, lbit
the effeets of it seen likely' te linger for iome time
yet. Rt is u.sualliy at- Ibis tinte cf tc' year lthaI the
Iargeust nunmber cf crirnes are cormmitted, tint!are-ad!>
our locaîl couimns liear w'itness toi the fact thut Lta
" law oif avera-tges" aiil! telhl ils usual tale. Severni
womten have bee-n killed b>' thteir ltiuslanîds, and
nîumber- cf pole atrucki dtwnî la bral. Drink
is at-I-le botteom cf aillte atischief, anud any' ene
whbo it uhel about the streets now, espiecial>y at
nightt, w'ill be tenmpteto weaiisht tho Wendelt Phillips
comuId have htis own way' wvith the grog-sthops.-N.
Y Téia

The following touchîing epita'pih is ta be foundi on
the tomabstoe of a Colorad!odeaoon : "< When cireumu-
stances rendier.'d it impossible fan bimt t-o attend thie
sIsated pre-aching cf thei Gospel, lue umade IL a pious
raIe le kilI tîn Indian every' SaLbb."

A speciel dcspatch frein Newr York ef lte 3rd! in-
stant says :-"~ Murdera swer'e neyer mare froquent
bore titan now. Duuing the fcrty-eight bors end!-
ing Monda>' ntoon, there have besen five htomicides
and! thirteen att-empts te ilil; ninue mn weie shot
anti stnbbed! yesteurday clone."

Theelogy seems determined te pin>' an importaut
part im Western divorce courts. .1 la only' the othier
day lthat we huad occasion ta rester le the case ef a
lady swe fotund the conjugal sphere et lite une»-
durable wheon shared! b>' a sceptic who refused! te

to a free flow of spirits, turn off gas, punch police-
men's heads, and are obtrusive in tieir attention te
women. They scnd thesO choice spirits to jail for
a month, without the option of a fine. It is a good
precedent.

Laite», Jan. 1O.-The ItightlEo. Wm. Monsel,
mexuber et Partiament for CeunI>' Limnerick, lias
oflered the Pope a residence on bis estate lm Ire-
land.

Mr. Shaw Lefeure bas been appointed Secretary
of State for the Home Department,

The Wor'special, Loéidx, Jan..-AnimmenSe

beliee that still-born babies must be dunned. la
another county (Trumbul) cf ithis outraged woman's
State (Ohio) she lias found an imitator in an equally
conscientious sister, wsho spurns the yoke of tyrant
Man because ber husband maliciously, cruelly, and
centemptib> deolines ftagnewth he' virs te-
gsirding bapt.ian, andtin[ baselý content wlth aspeir-
Siio Ib'ile s'he, lin the full' muiajesi> ef her supex-lonit>'
of sex and intellect, knows that unmersion is indis-
pensable. As we have said before, they need clever-
lawyers to satisfy these theological ladies byobtaii-
ing for. them the soveted- derees nii.--MonkwaI
Gaurde - ,--- -- -'


